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Communications, to Insure insertion
In the next ihuc, he iii hand on
Mondavs; if lengthy, on Thun.day8
preceding isimc-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever class, should be in hand by
aoon. Tuesdays.

" Advertisements under this head la
ct. & lino first insertion, 10 eta. aline
each subscauent insertion.

--The JODKKAL estanlUa-lan- t
In new perMMBeatiy lo-rat- ea

oh lltla street, natafr
1h the JOURNAL fauilalnff.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

jSTCards under this heading will be
inserted for 5 a year.

G. A.R. Baker Post No. i, Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesdav evenings In each
month in Knights of Honor Hall, Co-

lumbus
John Hammond, P. C.
D. D. Wahsworth, Adj't.

H. P. Bowkb, Searg. Maj.

To NHbKorlbers.
Your vame. Kith thk path at which

YOUK M.'B:CnilTIOX KXPIKK3, is placed
4pn each Journal, you receive. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance will save the
publishers both trouble and expense,
and be better for all concerned. A re-

newal is respectfully solicited. $2 for 1

vr.; ?1 for ti reo.; Ml cts. for 3 mos.
Journal, with cither the American Ag-

riculturist or Nebraska Farmer f3 a jr..
pogt-nai- d. cash in advance; Journal
and the Nursery $3.

--r.
Mosquitoes are buzzing again.

"And the grass grows green
all around."

George Derry, jr., is down with
the measles.

- A. good blRclfjinith wanted. In-qni- re

at this office.

Joseph Ttivet, of Postville, was

in the city Saturday.
,T. A. Reed returned Monday

from a trip to Schuyler.
L. S. Kimball, of Conkling, Polk

iCo., waB in town Saturday.
Fancy box paper 15 cts. at Do-land- 's

Columbus Drug Store.
'Wanted, a girl to do general
housework, at M. K. Turner's.

School books at Ed. Fitzpat-rickjj- s,

opposite the p06t-ofllc- e.

a girl to do general
housework. Inquiro of .T.N.Taylor.

A large assortment of all kinds
efJ farming implements at Schutte &
PohTs.

David Carrig puts in upwards
of two hundred acres to small grain
this year.

The cheapest place to buy boots
and shoes is. at J. M. Uonahan's, on
Olive street.

A towns Another fine lot, cheap,
at Ed. Fit7pat rick's Book Store, op-

posite P. O.
--- The will of Vincent Knmnicr,

deceased, is to bo probated April
20th, 10 a. m.

Mrs. G. W. Galley has been ill

for two weeks, suffering greatly
from rheumatism.

Morse & Cain received another
car load of light buggies and wagons
one day last week.

D. Riley, Capt. "Wadsworth's
brother-in-la- w, has had the measles,
at St. Cloud, Minn.

Anderson has 20 nice sucking
pigs, several brood 60WB and 50
light sboats for sale.

Joe. Miller who has been quite
sick for some time, is 'round again
able to attend to "biz."

The L. & N. W. bridge over the

Platte east of this place is about
three-fourth- s completed.

Geo. W. Hulst caught some fine
pickerel and black bass at McAllis-

ter's lake one day last week.

Found, a lady's fur cape near the

Court ITouBe, on "VYcdQe8(lay last
Inquire at the Journal office.

For sale or rent, a blacksmith
and wagon shop, with complete 6et

of tool?. Iuquire at this office.

H. P. Bewcr & Co. are handling
the Peoria plows and cultivators.
Call and see them before buying.

P. TV. Schmitz, at R. H. Ilcnry's
old stand, is selliug plows, harrows,
and all kinds of farm implements.

Sassafrasso cures chapped hands.

It never fails. Try it. Prepared
and for sale only by A. W. Doland.

Three seeders. 2 brood sows, 1

black stalliou coming three, and 1

top buggy for sale at cost at Law-
rence's.

A farm hand wanted by N.
Crabtrce, Genoa, Nauce county.
Call or address soon, with "cre-
dentials."

Jacob Ernst has purchased the
eighty acres lying immediately
north of his dwelling at the foot of
the bluffs.

O. A.Stearn5,the photographer,
baBJust put in a lot of new scenic
backgrounds in lit'? gallery. Call
and see them.

Don't forget to call on J. C
Elliott, at his new pump house on
Olive 6trect, if you want a wind
mill for flO.00.

Washington Fulton, who was
In the city Monday, says that hi9

small grain is all up, presenting a
tlae appearance.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-aud-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Messrs. Keating & Sullivan re-

ceived six car-loa- ds of young stock
from the east last Saturday at Fre-

mont. They are for sale.

William and Jacob Barrett of
County Armagh, Ireland, arrived in
Columbus last week, and have set-

tled on Sec. 9, T. 20, R. 1 E.
The creditors of the estate of

Maria Arnold deceased are to meet
the administrator at Jndge Hig-gint- 'e

office 2&&y 8, Aug:. 7, Oct. 7.

Read 1). C. McGill's now ad.

Lute North Avc"ht westryoslcrday.

We'd dio first, "Po'ttsyK tfo
cut 'cm.

E. P-- Draper will put in 75 acres
to flax this season.

Bro. Cady of tho Schuyler
Sun called on ua yesterday.

"Clarky" do you ever play, bil-

liards $5 a game? "Neff" said.

S. O. Raymond has a number-on-e

yoke of work oxen for sale.

J. J. Graves renewed his ac-

quaintance with the Journal last
Saturday.

Theo. F. Elliott, Esq.j'oT fcenoa,

conducted a case' before B. Millett
one day last week.

Palmer's Perfume in bulk, the
best in the World, at'Doland's Co-

lumbus Drag Store.
A. Cogswell and Mrs. Fred.

Cogswell, of Madison county, were
in the city last week. . ;

J. C. Hartwell and Dan Hop-

kins, Sheriff of Merrick county were
in the city yesterday.

For tho best custom-mad- e, boot
and neatest repairing go to Uona-
han's, on Olive street.

Work on Geo. Henggler'a new

brick dwelling-hous- e on Shell creek
began Monday morning.

J. B. Piper, traveling ageut and
correspondent of the Omaha Bee,
was in the city Monday.

Chas. Schroedor is erecting a
dwelling-hous- e near the Court
IIou6e, on the north side.

N. Millett, Esq., gave us a brief
call yesterday, his first visit since we
got into our new quarters.

Jacob Ernst iB putting up a
dwelling-hous- e on bis five-acr- e lot
in the eastern part of the city.

The Omaha Jiepublican now
appears in an entire new suit of
type, clean, clear and readable.

m

The funeral of Mrs. O. P. Reed
took place from tho Congregational
church yesterday at ten o'clock.

Octprices of croquet, Jjaso balls,
bats, and archery goods at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's Book Store, opp. P. O.

James Woods of Butler Co., la.,
brother-in-la- w to Job. Lushbaugh,
is expected here about the first of
May.

J. S. Murdock was down from
his country residence Tuesday, and
says he will return to city life in a
week.

M. K. Turner's four youugest
children have been sick the past
week with measles a little hospital,
so to speak.

Paul Krause returned Sunday
from Fremont, where he has been
the paet two weeks engaged in
tin-roofi-

Mercy Hospital is to bo taken
charge of by Franciscan Sisters from
Lafayette, Ind., and the name chang-
ed to St. Joseph.

Nic. Blasser was in tho city
Saturday, and remembered the
printer in a substantial way, but we
couldn't get any news from him.

Wanted To correspond with a
practical book-bind- er with .a view
to business. Address M. K. Turner
& Co., Journal office, Nebraska.

J. C. Elliott put up three wind
mills in Madison county laBt week,
and one in St. Edwards, Boone
county, the latter for Wm. Tollman.

John Eyman, of Monroe, was
in town Saturday. John likes Ne-

braska, and nad to come' back, al-

though most of hia family ties are
in Illinois. . , t'.J. H. Milchcl, of Genosco) 111.,

was in the city last week. We be-

lieve he has realjestate interests in
the city and country, that ho ia
looking after.

C-ip- John nammond, who waa
at Lincolu during tho meeting of
tho Central Committee helped along
the cause of Columbus by securing
aeveral votes.

For pure whitehead, Feticl
zinc and Linseed-o- il mixed pafat,
ready for the brush, .producing a
beautiful gloss, go' to John WJggmB'a
Hardware Store. i '"

Plastering began on the Sisters'
Hospital here yesterday. Delay has
been made till settled weather, and
the institution will be ready for
occupation in a short time.

We are prepared .to. furnish
horse-bill- s at reasonable rates? and
in good styles. Also blank note
books put up in any desired form.
Give us a call before ordering.

Parties owning Buckeye ma-

chinery should at once leave their
orders for repairs with H. P. Bower
& Co., east of Speicc & North's 11th
street, to avoid additional expense.

New potatoes, the first of the
season, were served to guests of the
B. & M. eating house, 'last week.
The "Murphies" .were raised four
miles from Lincoln. Lincoln Jour-
nal, ,

"

Tho Grand Hodge of Knights
of Honor for the State of Nebraska
goes into session in the hall of Mon-

itor Lodge, as we go to press, Tues-
day 4 p. m. There are forty dele-
gates present.

Wanted, a stout, healthy girl to
take the summer .care of a small herd
of cattle. German or Polish pre-

ferred. For further particulars
apply to Louis Swartz at Wiggins's
hardware store.

P. W. Schmitz, at R. H. Henry's
old stand, is selling Wood's ma-

chine, the reaper, the mower, ithe
twine binder, the wire binder, and
tho harvester, as well as all kinds of
farm implements.

D. Cooke, pork packer of Omaha
visited our city and several locali-
ties in the county last week. He
made us a pleasant call Friday. He
was favorably impressed with Co-lumb- us

and its Bnrroundingsi

M. Kramer returned from tho
east yesterday.

Allen T. Cannon, Esq., of Kear-
ney, is in the city.

Miss Mattie Apgar started for
Leadville Mouday.

Mrs. James McDonald has been
afllicted with sore throat.

Mrs. J. R. Meagher, of Grand
Islandcame down Saturday.

Miss Sarah Elston came home
from Schuyler Saturday evening.

Mrs. A. W. Crites left tho city
Monday for Plattsmoutb, her future
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jennings's
infant child has been sick with
measles.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Speice are confined
to the hotiso by sickness.

Herman Gross was just more
than putting on style behind his flue
pair of youug trotters Sunday.

G. W. Hulst and Geo. Tloag-lan- d

started out yesterday morning
on a fishing and hunting expedition.

It's funny how they do it, but
they did "catch" Lute North for two
dollars in tho raco
Monday. ,

A gentlemau from Rochester, N.
X., has quartered at Tiffany & Rout- -
'son's stable, four very fine horses,
three of them trotters.

The attendance last Sabbath at
Sunday school was rather slim on
the part of the youug men. The
fulling was just tolerable.
- There must be a "hurdy-gurdy- "

somewhere on 11th 6treet, judging
from the amouul of music and danc-
ing we hear almost every night.

The' 'Sisters have been engaged
in several places in the city in nurs-
ing tho sick. They are so careful
that their services will he in great
domand.

The game of base ball that was
to have been played here yesterday
between David City and Columbus
nines has been declared "off" for
the present.

George Fairchild was down one
day last week with what ho called
"epizootid." Al. Aruold fluttered
from a similar ailment, as did-al- so

Mr. Griffin'bf the Era.
Charley- - Thompson, who has

been tending bar at the Capitol
saloon ''for some time, started for
Nellgn Monday, where he expects to
open a saloon of his own.

The? race between the trotting
horses owned by "Mart." Stevens
apd Wra. Hoosnelter last Saturday
for $50, resnlted in favor of Hoos-nette- r,

Time give it up.

Tax certificates of real estate
sold for delinquent taxes, are now
for sale. .Inquiry may be made at
the Co. Clerk's office, or parties may
meet the Commissioners on the 4th
of May.

In the Saints Advocate for
April is a very interesting article
entitled "A Wail of tho Captives,"
concerning Brigham Young's ap-

propriation of church funds to pri-
vate uses.

We hope that the Plattsmoutb
Conrant will hereafter give the
Journal due credit for any para-
graphs itmay see fit to copy, and
not place them above the awful
"Ex." Why not?

Barclay Jones aud family, we
learn from Mr. W. Mannington, are
well. Mrs. Rebecca Snider, mother-in-la- w

to both these gentleman, is
expected to arrive Saturday next,
at Lost Creek station.

C. Delaet of Polk county sends
us the following brief summary of
his threshing list last season : Bush-
els of wheat 12,564, acres 1,160;
bushels of barley 1,143, acres 56;
bushels of oats 4546; acres 135.

Esther, tho Beautiful Queen,
made her appearance at tho Opera
House, last Tuesday aud Wednesday
evenings to fair audiences. The
different parts are said to have been
sustained in excellent character.

H. P. Bower & Co., having iu
charge the agency for the Buckeye
machinery, have secured a full line
and are mow open for business. Par-
ties wishing anything in the mnchino
line will do-wel- l to call and see them.

G. W. nulst, while shooting at
ducks Monday from his boat, was
capsized into the Loup, heels over
head, iuto three feet of water. Of
course he got out all right, and by
working hard the remainder of the
day,kept warm.

J John Wagner has had consid-
erable sickness in his family. His
daughter, Sarah E., who died Sun-

day week, was first attacked by
measles then by typhoid fever. Two
others, Theodore and Charles, aro
now sick with diphtheria.

Chief Engineer G. W. Clother
called the fire department out for
practice on Friday evening last.
"Buckskotty" says that in case of
fire ho wants to know if the old
"machcen" will work. The engino
on this occasion'did very well.

For Salk. A dwelliDg-houB- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will bo sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
new and cost more money than iB

asked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

Aj. H. .Mitchell, Esq., of Geneieo,
111., is in the city looking after some
of bis real estate interests in Ne-

braska. Owning the business lot
adjoining the Bank building on tho
north, he will unite with Whitmoy- -

er, Gerrard & Post in the erection
of a two-stor-y business house.

The German Dramatic club will
givo a performance on Monday
April 19 at tho Opera House this
city, entitled the"Goldbauer." The
club has a splondid reputation as
musicians aud will give a first-cla- ss

entertainmont. The public are in-

vited to attend.
Last week our "regular" stock

dealer, Auderson, shipped a car of
fat cattle to Sidney ; also a car load
of fat hogs from Platte Center, and
another from Columbus to Chicago.
Columbus as a shipping and trading
point for live stock will equal if not
excel any other place iu Nebraska.

Messrs. Lubker Kramer are
tho authorized agents here for Mark
Twain's new book, the "Tramp
Abroad." They are not, by any
means, assuming to fill any con-

tracts made by a certain traveling
fraud who was not an agent for the
work, but will sell it to all who may
desire it.

Platte Bakor and wife are in the
city on a short visit. Platte "runs"
the boss meat market at Genoa, and
he reports that burg as rapidly im-

proving improvements going ahead
at every turn of the corner. 105

persons livo, move and have their
being in the old Pawnee school
building.

A. W. Ladd, editor Boone Co.
News called at these hoadquarters
Thursday of Inst week on his way
home from a short visit to Illinois,
his former homo. He reports a very
general "pulling up of stakes" there
and the people turning their faces
toward Nebraska, the Eldorado of
the west.

Several thousand healthy look-

ing pine trees from four inches to
three feet in height, direct from the
Black nills, can be seen growing in
M. Welsh's lot in the south part of
town. They aro for sale, and there
is no one thing that adds more to the
beauty of premises than nice trees.
Plant them.

Mrs. Robert Ilirschbrunner and
three children arrived from Switzer-
land, Monday, accompanied by a
young lady whose name we did not
learn. The children were sick, and
it is thought they were about to be
attacked by measles. More immi-
grants are expected here next week
from the same place.

The Lincoln Journal says that
delegates to the State convention at
this place should take their beds and
bedding with them. The Journal
needn't borrow any grief on that
score. Columbus proposes to pro-

vide good victuals and good beds
for tho delegates, which is what they
haven't always had at Lincoln.

One day last week, Mr. John
Elliott received an injury which
gave him very severe pain, and
nearly caused an attack of lock-ja- w.

While raising a harrow, the horses
started up, making him loose his
hold, one footh coming down on
his foot. Mr. Elliott don't believe
in cultivating that particular section
of Nebraska soil in that particu-
lar way.

Mrs. J. H. Reed's lecture at the
Congregational church to-nig-

Subject, "Elevation of Household
Labor." This lecture is pronounced
by the Ohio preBS to be very able
aud interesting. Evory lady in Co-

lumbus should not fail to attend. A
small admission fee of 15 cents will
be charged for the benefit of the
church. After the lecture ice-crea- m

will be furnished on demand. Lec-
ture begins promptly at eight o'clock
and refreshments at niue.

Monitress Lodge No. Knights
and Ladies of Honor, was instituted
Saturday last by Mrs. Maggie
Meagher of Grand Island. The list
of officers is a9 follows : Protector,
John Wiggins ; V. Prot. Mrs. II. P.
Coolidge; P. Prot., G. W. Clother;
Fin. and R. Sec'y, A. A. Smith;
Treas., Mrs. John Wiggins; Chap-

lain, 'Mrs. Emma Wake ; Guide,Mrs.
Jennio Small ; Guard., Mrs. Lizzie
Shannon ; Sentinel, A. M. Jennings.
It is a good order, and this lodge
starts out under favorable auspices.

Quite a number of the boys have
changed their "roosting" places of
late. John Jeukinson now drives
"Jim" Brindley's express, aud War-
ren Kellogg takes his place on Phil.
Cain's wagon ; George Jenkinson
goes to North's ranche on the Dis-

mal, and Charley Iluber occupies
his place behind the little sorrels;
Fred. Matthews has donned all his
good clothes and is walking the
streets with a gold-heade- d cane, and
"Dutch Frank" predominates over
the pitchfork and broom at the
Tattersall.

Hon. Loander Gerrard, as proxy
for A. M. Post, Esq., State Central
Committeeman for tho 14th district,
attended --tho meeting of the com-

mittee at Lincoln last Wednesday,
and evidently did good work for
this locality in securing for Colum-
bus the State convention, to be held
on the 19th of May, for which he is
entitled to the thanks of our citi
zens. An effort made to have the
State ticket nominated at tho same
time failed of accomplishment, as it
ought to have done for several very
strong and sufficient reasons.

Mr. John George showed us a
paper the other day published at
Cadiz, O., 40 years ago, by W. It.
Allison. It contained a cut of the
Log Cabin erected in that town dur-
ing the memorable political cam-

paign of "Tippecanoe and Tyler,
too," and by reference to the names
brought to mind a host of the active
business men of that day, who have
since passed to their final rest. Danl.
Kilgore, Sam'l Slemmons,C. Dewey,
Josiah Scott, Sam'l McFadden, Sam'l
George, Dra. McBean and Wood,
Wm. Tingley, Thos. Bingham, Dr.
Wilson, J. P. Wood, Wm. Hogg, &c.

A Card.
My sinccrcst thanks are tondorcd

to kind friends and neighbors for
friendly offices during the last ill-

ness of my wife.
Thos. Flynn.

- Tho following brief note ex-

plains itself sufficiently to pass mus-

ter, and congratulations are in order:
Rawlins, April 4, 1880.

Editor Journal, Sir : Born to the
wife of John Oraelia, at Rawlins,
April 2d, twinBj bo'th eight pounds
and boys ; mother and babies doing
well. T. P. Fitzpatrick.

Some people abuse the U. P.
railroad company for being such a
powerful corporation controling
every interest within its reach, but
just about this time we cannot sec
things in that light; when it can't
or won't control enough coal to run
good fires in a city like Columbus,
there is very little gained by talking
about its great power aud influence.

Mnge Fritters.
Take 1 hard boiled egg chopped

fine, mix with a raw egg 1 table-spoonf- ul

of sage, pepper and salt;
2 cips of fresh milk, flour enough to
make a batter; fry iu spoonfuls in

boiling lard. This makes a nice
dish for breakfast or supper.

RuTn.

The Omaha Bee shows a com-

mendable spirit of enterprise by ad-

ding to its already newsy columns
increased telegraphic news, which
will include full reports of the Na-

tional Associated Press and all the
telegraphic news aud market reports
of the Western Associated Press.
The Bee's local news in tho morn-

ing edition will be complete up to
the hour of 6 a. m.

A gentleman tells us that at the
meeting in the M. E. Church last
Sunday evening there wn9 not a
breath of ventilation, in a room
comparatively small, and containing
about one hundred persons. There
is no question of doubt but that
there is altogether too little atten-
tion paid to ventilation of public as
well as private buildings. Tho trnth
is that pure air is more essential to
health than good food.

Mrs. John Strasser, on Saturday
last, received $2,000 from the Grand
Lodge Knights of nonor. During
his life, Mr. Strasser, wo beliove,
paid about $25 in assessments for
this benefit. The life insurance
plans now in vogue with near-
ly all secret benevolent orders seem
to be excellent auxiliaries to their
general work thus carrying bene-

fits beyond the graves of their mem-
bers, to their families and friends.

The first number of tho Platts-
moutb Courant, published by
Wentworth & Crites, former pro-

prietors of the Democrat of this
city, was received at this office last
Saturday. As already indicated,
we tako pleasure in an oxchange,
especially on account of those terse
aud inststructive articles to the
youthful politician of the present
day, prepared by tho senior, in ex-

position of democratic principles
away back in the days of Hamilton,
Jefferson, &c.

James W. Dickerson and Elijah
P. Draper had a suit the other day
before Byron Millett, Esq., the first,
by tho way, that Byron has heard
since his illness. The suit was
brought by Dickerson to recover for
violation of a contract mailo to
thresh the grain of Mr. Draper. On
the day agreed upon he was on
hnnds, on time, aud proffered to do
the work, but some one else had
been engaged and was at work.
Judgment in favor of Dickerson,
$15.65 damages.

The government wituessos in
the case of the U. S. Government
against Wm. Burgess, late U. S.
Ag't for the Pawnees, have been
notified not to appear at the trial set
at Topeka, Kans. The suit, we un-

derstand, will bo formally with-
drawn, there being not even ajwima
facie case against Mr. Burgess. The
Major has been pestered a good deal
by this performance, and we sup-
pose it has beeu a source of very
considerable expense to him. We
are pleased to know that it is ended
at last.

We have never been favorable
to eucouraglng anything like class
distinctions, such as native and for-
eign, old-settl- er and new-settle- r, &c.
We believe that political and .civil
rights are equal, and that one man
is just as good as another when he
behaves as well. This paragraph is
suggested bya note received signed
"Old Settler." The gentleman re-

ferred to by him was not responsi-
ble for the name given the district,
(blame that on the editor of the
Journal), if any one should bo
censured.

We clip these two items from
the Valparaiso Avalanche :

Jonathan Grant paid $150 for
one year's subscription to our paper
on Tuesday.

Isn't the Columbus Journal dis-
posed to be a little avaricious for
wanting the republican as well as
the democratic state convention at
the above place?

The $150 is evidently an erre , and
so is it that we are avariciot for
wanting both conventions. We ad-

vocated for both of them. The
Democratic was held hero, and the
other will be. The former were
very well nleased with their enter
tainment, and so will the latter be. '

City Council.
This body as ncwly.con6tituted,

met last Monday evening. Mayor
Becker delivered a very sensible
message which we givo in full :

Gentlemen of the Council:
1 have la ncd from tie

Clerk's books that the general fond
levy lor 1879 is exhausted, and that
bills amouutiug to from three to five
hundred dollars are dne in excess of
said levy, and would recommend
that if possible you devise some
plan to supply the necessary means
to enable us to meet our current ex-penc- es

on a cash baBi9, and take the
liberty to call your attention to the
fact that on 10th and 11th streets tho
tract of land formerly known as
Columbia Square recedes from the
lino of those streets twenty feet, and
perhaps the property owners at those
points would bo willing to pay n
fair consideration for the twenty
feet necessary to bring them into
lino with the streets, and would
recommend that steps be taken to
negotiate such transfers if you deem
it advisable.

Tho protection afforded by our
city against fire, in my judgment is
entirely insufficient; outside of the
range of wells now provided the
only protection we have is what the
Hook & Ladder apparatus affords,
which is very good, but by no means
sufficient, and I would recommend
that you investigate the chemical or
Babcock principle of protection
against fire, believing that to be
more economical than to supply the
whole city with cisterns or welli.

I would also suggest that the
proper officers of the IT. P. R. R.
and the L. & N. W. R. R. Co's. bo
solicited by you to arrange their
water tanks (al the expense of the
city if demanded,) so that water can
be supplied for our engino, in caso
of fire in their localities.

I would also call your attention to
the fact that for many years there
have been deep aud dangerous holes
at points where the TJ. P. R. R. main
track crosses Washington Avenue
and L street, both being important
crossings in our city over said R. R.,
and that you request the proper
officers of the R. R. Co. to fill up
those holes and arrange the cross-
ings so that at least two teams can
cross at the same time ; and to fill up
the ditches the full width of the
streets.

I could refer you to many other
matters requiring your attention,
but until our treasury is replenished
will not urge them farther than de-

mand requires, and I hope you will
not incur any expense for ornaments
until absolute wants of the city aro
supplied.

Very respectfully submitted for
your consideration.

J. P. Becker, Mayor.
The standing committees, as an-

nounced, wero: Rules, Privileges
and Elections, Rickly, McAllister,
Clother.

Judiciary,McAllistcr,Cain,Rickly.
Streets and Grades, Cain, McAl-

lister, Schrocder.
Public Property and Improve-

ments, Clother, Lamb, Schroeder.
Sidewalks and Bridges, Schroeder

Lamb, Cain.
Finance, Lamb, Cuin, Rickly.
CIaims,McAlli8ter,RickIy,Clother.
Police, Clother, Schroeder, Mc-

Allister.
Fire, Schroeder, Clother, Lamb.
Public Printing and Engrossed

Billp, Rickly, Cain, Lamb.
The Judiciary committee to whom

was referred the Mayor's message,
recommended that the various sub-

jects spoken of be referred to the
proper committees.

Tho Council meet again next Sat-

urday evening.

North Platte Convocation.
It is hoped that the meeting of

the North Platte Convocation of the
Episcopal Church in Nebraska will
receive the attention of our people.
It is the first one appointed in our
city for many years, and will be
attended, as we are informed, not
only by Bishop Clarkson and most
of his clergy north of the Platte, but
by several prominent laymen.
Among others, the Hon. James
Woolworth of Omaha is expected
to take part in the proceedings.

The first meeting will bo in the
Episcopal Church on Thursday even-

ing at 7:30, when papers will be
read and addresses made.

A general attendance is desired at
all the sessions of the Convocation.

On Friday at 10:30 morning ser-

vicesermon by Dean Millspaugh,
of Omaha, and the communion ad-

ministered. In the evening a gen-

eral meeting addresses by the
Bishop and others.

I.etttT I.It.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In the pnt-offic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending April
10, 1880:

Adams, 31 E Iiinderman.Leroy Jt
llanctt, Ocorge Meland, Ole
Dollotr, Jane Pierce, A A
Gattu, Iticharri l'aka, Klob
Ginzly, "Wauer Hudson, 31
Gi:ir, John Salcu, Ed
Gocden, Matthias Seizor. Ernst
Hagen, .1 C Sullivan, D
Knudson. Mons Swebla,
Kunzc, Eda Voss, Wm
Kuhl. It Malie

If not called for in HO days will be sent
to the dead-lette- r office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate

E. A. Gerrakd, P. 31.

DEATHS.

S3IITH Clay, infant son of Charles
and Maggie Smith, aged three weeks.
Born in Columbus, .March 22, 1830

REED 3Ionday, April 12th, 3Irs. O.
P. Heed of this city, after an Illness of
several weeks. The funeral took place
yestorday.

ELLSTOX Sunday, April 11th. of
measles, 3Iaud, daughter of 3Ir. and
.Mrs. G. V. Ellston of this city, aged
two years.

WAGNER Snnil.iv night, April 4tb,
at 12:30, of tvphoid fever, Sarah Ellen,
daughter of John and MaryWagncrjageu
14 yrs., 11 mos., and 3J dys.

. FLYNN On Saturday, April 10th, af-
ter an illness of four days, Hosanna, wife
ofTbomas Flynn, aged 30 years.

The funeral took place Sunday, her
remains being laid to rent in the Catho-
lic cemetery north of the city; She
leaves a. Lirea f.miilr to mourn tho lna
of a kind wife ami indulgent mother. ,

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head livo

cents a line each insertion.

Calicos at 5 conta a yard at L.
Kramer's.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, only 25 cts
a pair, at Kramer's.

Seo the sulky plow attache-men- ts

at Lawrence's.
Valencia oranges and Messina

lemons at Hudson's.
A large, new stock of men's and

women's shoes at Wm. Schilz'a.

Choice cider in half barrels for
family use at Hudson's.

Will T. Rickley pays cash for
Butter and Eggs and vegetables.

Fresh oranges and lemons 40
eta. a dozen at Hudson's.

Wall paper in great variety of
patterns at Doland's drug-stor- e.

Toys aud toy books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's, opposite post office.

Madame Demorest's Spring
patterns just received at Kramer's.

Plenty of the celebrated Smith
wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.

The Whitewater Standard farm
wagon on band at Schutte & Pohl's.

Ladies' ssrge Shoes, 75 cts. a
pair, at Friedhoff& Co's. N. Y. City
Store.

Just received at Hudson's
choice New York and Ohio boiled
cider.

Ladies' serge Slippers, 50 cts. a
pair, at Friedhoff& Co's. N. Y. City
Store.

To be economical, trade at
New York Cheap Ca9h

Store.
Come and try the White Sew-

ing Machine at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

Men's black wool Hats at 25
cents at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Ed. Fitzpatrick sella the most
books and toys, for the least money,
of any one.

Men's Jeana Pants, only 50 cents
a pair, at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

200 pieces spring calico, all the
new designs, at FriedhofT & Co'a.
N. Y. City Store.

Oranges, lemons, fresh cocoa-nu- ts

and green apples just received
at Hudson's.

Opealaic or tke ft. T. City
Store, FrleUhoJT A: Co., Prep'rw,
Ceatral Block.

Coal Tar for preserving fence
posts, &c, for sale at Doland's Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
Ladies' spring gloves only 10

cts. a pair, at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

The highest market price paid
by John Harrigan for cattle, hogs,
pelts, tallow, &c, &c.

Fifty dozen two-butto- n kids, all
sizes 35 cts. a pair, at FriedhofT &
Co's. N.Y. City Store, Central Block.

Mail orders for goods as well as
for samples, promptly attended to
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ad-
dress L. Kramer, N. Y. Cheap Cash
Store, Columbus, Neb.

Lanterns, all kinds and sizes.
Come and see them at Doland's Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
Brocaded silk, etriped satin,

summer silks, colored silk fringes at
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

Seeders, Cultivators, Harrows,
etc., etc., the best goods in market
at Schutte & Pohl's.

Ladies' Berlin Gloves, at 10 cts.
a pair, at FriedhofT & Co's. N. Y.
City Store, Central Block.

Needles for all Sewing Machines
and Sewing Machines repaired at
Dolaud's Columbus Drug Store.

Just received a complete new
stock of ladies', misses and children's
fine Shoes aud Slippers, of the latest
spring styles, at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Best Condition-- Powder in the
market for sale at 40 cts. per lb. at
Doland's Columbus Drug Store.

Best stock of Lamps, Burners,
Shades, Chimneys, &c. ever brought
to Columbu9, at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

J. C. Morrissey is dealing in
hoga on a very small margin, and
will continue to do so. Sellers will
consult their interests by seing him.
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The most complete stock of
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Support-
ers, Syringes, &c, in town, at A. W.
Doland's Drug Store.

Tho largest and most complete
stock of men's, youth's and boys'
Clothing at former uniform low
prices, at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

500 Pair men'i two-buck- le plow
shoes, only 65 cts. a pair, at Kra-
mer's IT. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Wcare agents for the celebrated
Sailer Lewis & Co., Philadelphia,
ladies' fine shoes. Call and examine
them. FriedhofT & Co's. N. Y. City
btore, Central Block.

rtleaey Wasted.
To borrow $1500 on landed secu-

rity for three years. Address, J. B.
S., care Joubxai. office, Columbuo.

For flale.
Over hundred choice residence

lots in Smith's addition to the city
of Columbus. Saul. C. Smith,

509-- x Real Estate Agt.

For Male.
A good one-seat- ea top buggy

cheap for cash or terrm to suit, at
A. W. Lawrence's Pump and Ma-
chine Depot.

Ilrlck aad Ilrlclc Work.
Tbos. Flynn & Co. are ready to

furnish brick at their kiln, or deliv-
ered In the city, or put into wall, at
reasonable rates and on short notice.

Attention, Farmers.
I am determined to close out my

Stock of Implements, and it will
pay you to call and examine boforo
purchasing elsewhere.

Yfn. Broker.

Lest.
A black and white spotted barrow

pig, weighiug about 150 lbs. The
tinder will please inform the owner
at Genoa, Nance Co., Neb.

514--3 Charly Shultz.

TATTERMAIJ
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-
commodations. .Reasonable charge.
On Olive ntrect, one door south of
Wiggins's hardware store. Try
hem. 263.x.

WaralBgr.
Notice is hereby given to the pub-

lic not to purchase a note for $120,
given Feb. 7th, 1880, and due Jan.l,
1881, to Euos E. Pickering, by John
Devine, and secured by mortgage,
as the samo was obtained through
misrepresentation, and will not be
paid. John Devine.

Ckelce Residence Lots for Kale.
Choice residence lots for sale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acra Into far
salo at prices from $20 to $65 per" i

acre. Iuquire of Speico & North. --v'ine aoove property comprises Hlg-gi- na

and Spielman's addition to
Columbus.

En tray Coltw.
Taken up at my premises six miles

northwest of Monroe P. O., Monday
morning. April 12tb, 1 gray mare
colt 2 yrs. old ; 1 roan stallion 2 yrs.
old; 3 yearling stallions, 1 gray; 1
chestnut, with curly hair; 1 sorrel,
four white legs, white strip in face.
The owner can have the same by
proving property and paying all
charges.

518-5- . E. P. DRAfEB.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under thl head fire

cents a line, Ant Insertion, three cents
a line cch subsequent insertion.

BTuTheCelambBii Journal"and the American AvricuUurist (German
or English edition) a yr In advance.

Jtfeg-Kea-
ting & Sullivan keep con-

stantly on hand younp Illinois stock
for safe.

Wanted.
An apprentlco to learn dreis making

TVkscott & Taffjc.

r FORCE PUMPS.
J. C. Klliott keeps the Force Tump.

Every person should have one Incase of
lire.

Kefn-Ia- r 4toclc lealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hogs.
379--y D. ANDERSON'.

Beware!
I want no driving acrosajhe west

half of Section 12,Townthip 17, Platte
county. Neb., after this date.

April U, 18). T. B. VanAlstink.
For Male.

A lot and neat cottage building
containing six rooms, ronveniently lo-
cated in the city. Ternn rea-onab.-

For information call at this office.

A BIjr Bargain.
I have an Elward Harvester. In koA

repair, used one season, for sale cheap
for cash or will give one year's time on
good paper.

GU8. LOCKNICK.

IVotlce
Is hereby given to all persons not to
purchase, or negotiate for, a certain
promissory note executed and dated by
me on or about February 5th. 1880, and
made payable to one J. E. Hamlin, in
the sum of One Hundred and Fifty
Dollars due on or about Nov. 1st, 1SW0:
said note having been obtained by fraud
and without any consideration.

31 arch 9th, 1SS0.
K. Grant Daxton.

IIMolatIen ol I'arfaerNklp.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, doing business under
the firm name of Thos. Flynn t Son.
has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The buiness (brick making)
will be continued by Thos. Flynn fe Co.,
who are authorized to settle the affairs
of the old firm.

T. Flynn,
April 1, 1880. Joiin .1. FJ.Y.NN.

Herding-- .

I will take cattle for herding from
May 1st to Get. 1st, 1830, or during the
grazing season, at $1 a head, furnishing
sait, accessible to the cattle all the
while. 31y ranche Is 4 miles west of
Genoa, on the Loup. All cattle re-
ceipted for at the Ranche, and all must
be branded or definitely marked. Xo
stock receipted for after 4 p.m. until 8
A. M. next day. Will also buy aud sell
stock on commission. Address at Genoa
post-ofllc- e, Nance Co.

N. Crabtrxk
Irishmen, Attention!

Preparations are being made for a
grand rally of Irishmen in behalf of
suffering Ireland, to take place on Sat-
urday, May 1st, at 2 o'clock p. m..at the
Opera House In this city. George K.
Nunnelly (Antelope Dick) will deliver ,
a poem on the famine of 184S, and deliver
his address: "Ireland and Her Heroic
Sons." Lot every patriotic son of old
Erin turn out. Large posters and pro-
grammes will be iMird at the proper
time. It is exnected that nil thi .!- -
joining counties will be represented.

isiaie papers piease copy. )
By Ordkic CosnirrrEX.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Our quotations of the markets ar ob-

tained Tuesday afternoon.aud are correct
and reliable-a- t the time.

GRAIN, C.
Wheat No. 1, tet.i9 lbs 8T, 9

" " 2, " K " .... m
" u 3, " r4 " . . 70" Rejected KTi

Corn Shelled, 18
Oats, 2T
Corn in Ear iaRye 4i
Flour, ?32.',340O
uranam, 1 W2.Vi
Meal, l ool 20

PROUUCK.
Butter, 12irEgg. 78Potatoes, &Kg5U
Onions y bu l.VKT2UO

LtVK STOCK.
Fatllogs, 3250340
Fat Cattle 2 50300
Yearlings, 12 00015 00
Calves 4 00tiO0
Sheep ' 300
Good veal, per hundred, 4 00
Hides, greeu salted 4 4 5C

MX ats.
Uams, 7I0Shoulders 47Sides, 697
Corned Beef b'7

?12tf
lumber.

Finishing $30 00&40 00
Flooring 2.1 00&35 00
Siding jo 00(424 00
Drop Siding 27 30&30 00
Ship Lap 25 00
Framing ( 10 to 20 ft) 24
Sheeting 22
VI1 Tnl.fnrf nor K.,l. 1 50

Lath(pr 31) i 50
Shingle, (perM) 3
Doors x, 1 thick...." 2.6xM, IX u ....u ....
Windows,

JiH (lb.) 4
Tarrc tfe tCpcrlb.) 3

00 4 00
50
20

1 73
1 50

ceats.
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